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COMMUNICATION. 

Ma. Koitoh—I aoi a stranger in thi« 

place, »«! I inquiring it my hotel hoiv I 
could <p».!» 1 nv h-t Siiur J iy evening, the 
(J iy tint I arrived, a gentleman observed, 
tbit h*> *nten If i to alten I that evening, 
a* the Town M ill, in order to hear the de- 

ot a society, whieli lie called the 
Perictf ii. Ai i wa^ always very partial 
to -ocietie? cf that nature, I accepted witb 
readiness an invitation to accompany him. 1 

On arriving there, my astonishment was 

excited by the appearanc: of so many 
young mtu, who appeared to me altoge- 
tiier inexperienced in debate ; but how 

nruich more was my astonishment excited 
when the debate openel; and, instead of 
that hemming and stammering so natural 
to young m^u, all that clearness of delive- 
ry* that cose argument, and persua-ive 
eloquence whicu we could only expect in 
persons experienced in legi-la'ive debate, 
was manifested by these young gentlemen. 
The question was on the propriety ol en» 

gnu raging intermarriages between the < 

whites and Indians. Aud while I was as- \ 
touished at tlie argument whicti was de- : 

livered on the negative side of the ques- 
tion, I was still mire arau-ed at tlie close : 

reasoning and philanthropic argument? on | 
the affirmative. The question appeared 
to have been decided in the negative ; 
but not until all that cou.d be done to car- j 
ry it in the affirmative was manifested by J 
the gentlemen who spoke on tlrat side.) 
Tii« agreeable sensations accasioned by J 
that interesting debate, have nut yet pas- { 
sed away, and I do confidently believe, ; 
that a debating society of this nature, is i 

tho best school tor the youth of our coun- 

try ; ami tins one has beeu highly grati- 
fy mg to an old 

TRAVELLER 
1 

FOK. THE UAZETTE. 

Till: M tUlSTllA 1’Di’ DILL. 

Mr. tiditor,—Since sending you my last ra- 

marks, published in your paper cf the Bull 
in?- upon tiie bill, which has passed the House I 
of Representatives and now depending before 
the Senate, extending the Jurisdiction of Jus- 
tices of the Peace m this district, 1 have ob- 
tained a copy ot trie bill. a» amended, and sent 
to the Senate, i rind that some of toe original 
features arc changed. I was mistaken as to 
that paitof mv remarks respe.-ting the num- 

ber of the j rors, to be summoned by the con 

stabl', and x- to the sum in which a jury may 
be re j lired, before a jiutire >f the i>eucr. 

Tiie pr >]eiwd object ot extending the juris 
diction to titty do] ars, is to expedite tiie reco- 

very of debts under and amounting to that 

sum. and to lessen trie expanse in recovering 
s ich debts. Before l in-une whether either 
of these pr tended objects will bceiiected by 
this bill, I will advert to two objections to the 
first section o it As tho law now exists,% 
creditor who lias a claim against any person— 
no matter where he rende~t whether in Alex- 
andria or in Washington county, or out of the 

distucl—may proceed again«t h* debtor in 

that county in which the debtor may be fn md, \ 
either bv warrant, where the debt is twenty > 

dollars or under that sum ; and if above that 
sum, then by suit in the circuit court. But 

bv tiie tii st section of this bill, in no case can I 
a creditor proceed bv wurrant against his debt- 
or, except in that county in the district where 
the debtor rend*t; that is, a person who resides 
in Washington, Virginia, Maryland, or any 
other place out of the countv of Alexandria, it 

J(t:md m tne countv of Alexandria, a warrant 
cannot be issued against him, nor judgment be 
rtndeied against him, because Alexandria' 
countv is not the county in which he >' si s. 

The rixth section of the bill takes away the j 
#rigmal jurisdiction ot the c rcuit court in ca- J 
te.« within the jurisdiction given to a justice of 
the peace by this act. Then, in c«'«s where 
the debtor resides «ut of the countv of Alex- 
andria. i! the debt claimed is under twenty 
dollars, or amounts to that sum—the creditor 
either has no remedv, or the circuit court has 

original jurisdiction m the case. 

By the same section, the justice of the peace 
is bound to give his judgment according to the 
Ic c* eri>tin* in the District of Columbia, ami 

the e joity and right of the matter, There are 

d*ffeie«t laws in force on the >ame subject iu 
the two counties, and vet both are laws of the 
District of Col rnhia Which 1* to be the rale 
o; hu judgment.' Again, the couti act on which 
the magistrate is required to render a jtidjg 
mcnt may have b^en made out oithe distre of 
Columbia, and may for the proper construc- 
tion and meaning of it depend upon the law of 
the place, as it existed at the time of entering 
into tne contract. Vet the magistiatc is to be 
bound down in rendering his j dgmeut to the 
laws of the Ontrict f Co>umbia. It is uHedged 
bv the promoters of this Bill, that the re.if ta- 

lent of it is to e .pedite the recovery of debts, 
between twenty and fifty dollars. 

1 think l can demonstrate, it will have a 

Coutrarv effect_A cieditor is prohibited from 

suing for claims between l) 20 and ti.'suin the 
Circuit Co irt If he wa* left at liberty either 
to proceed by warrantor by a suit,in the Co”rt, 
he might when he dee ned it prudent bring a 

suit, in the Court in which he could bold is 
debtor to bail. But this option is taken f’om 
hnn. bisonlr remedy is hv a warrant, before a 

J .sti-'e oi the peace He most adopt this m>*de 
4o endeavor to secure hi* debts or he has none. 

On a warrant he annot hold his de‘ tor to .bail, 
or attach his goo, * and chatties. If the debtor 
is disposed to elude the trial, he mav remove 

himself and hi* property out ofthe District he- 
lm <• the trial. a id thu* rmder the judgment 
the magistrate mav give of no value, or use to 
him. 

But suppose the debtor d<ww not remove, and 
he attend* before the magistrate, he may. ac- 

cording to the loth section of the bill, if the 
sum claimed ot him is over twenty dollars, af. 
ter i «re ;s joined, demand of a justice that the ; 
action be tried bv a jury, on which demand, 
tbejusrice is obliged to issue a writ called a 

venire ‘'trial under his hand and seal, to anv j 
constable of the county, wh-'e the ause is-do 
he tried, to summon twelve iurors !to appear 
before the fustier •*«•**’ir* *nch venire, at such 
time and tdaceas shall be therein exnresse l-—. 

icuring this time, the debtor may remove 
ms person and property oot the county A 

Aceoiding to the pwi»bai of this 
there U room for great delay ; first, an issue to 

be imdt op in «l>e action j the defendant ap 

peats to the action, but delays to make up the 

issue; this issue is to be made up whether a 

jurv is required or not; there is no provision 
in the whole bill which authoiises the justice to 

proceed in the case, in derault of an issue not 

being made up by the defendant. In the law 
of Virginia, prescribing the mode of proceeding 
in common law and chancery cases, there is 

an express powei given to proceed in the case, 
if the defendant, after be tig served with pro- 
cess, fails to appear and make up tne issue, 

liy the defendant's omitting to makeup the is. 

sue, he inav delay the trial as long as he plea- 
ses. Second, If the issue i3 in due time made 

up, either party may demand a jury; on 

which demand the justice is required to issue a 

writ of venire facias under his hand and seal, 
for summoning the jury. If the writ is not is 

sued, and that in stii;t legal form, for which 

duty, very few, if any of the justices, are quali- 
fied. A jurv summoned without a duly formal 
w rit, may be objected to, which of course will 
create delays in the trial. The time of trial 
may be as distant as the justice pleases ; and it 
the pai licular magistrate who issues the writ, 

j for the jury is absent, or sick, or from any o- j 
ther cause, cannot attend to the trial, no other 

justice can proceed with the case. 

Third, There may be a delay in summoning : 

the jury. The bill does not provide any niean3 

to puniih a juror who fails to obey the sum. 

muiis, or to compell his obedience; but the | 
con-table is to continue summoning persons 
until he gets a sufficient number to attend. It 
is net difficult to foresee that he w ill not find 
it an easy matter to induce a sufficient number 
of person fitted to serve on the jury, volunta. 
rilv to attend on a service where thev may be 

kept in a private room a ilay or more, without 
meal or drink, except water, for twelve and a 

half cents, for the u’hole time they may be de. \ 
tained on the jury Such persons as ma v be 

willing to serve on these terms, it is more than 

probable, will net possess such qualifications 
as 4ie required by the laws to fit them for ju. 
rymen, which will of itself he a cause of chal. 
lenge. It is not to be expected that the par- 
tv will consent to wave an objection to a juror, 
unless he i- of that character to suit his parti- 
cular interest. 

rouith, /I all the proceedings before the 

justice are regular, and a judgment is rendered 
against the debtor, the party agjin t whom the 

judgment mav be, will nave a right by the 7th 
section of the bill, if the sum is over five dol- 
lars, to appeal to the Circuit Court. If the 
Circuit Court has closed its session a few days 
before the judgment is rendered by the magis 
trate, the appeal w ill delay the trial s.i.x months 

longer, at least, after the appeal is granted. 
Uefore the appeal can betaken up in the Cir. 
euit Co i t, a summons is to be issued and re- 

turned served on the appelled; or if the first ! 

summons is ret' rued non est, one is to be is. 

sued and it returned to the office before the ap. 
peal can be tried, the bill does not provide whe- 
ther this summons is to be issued by the jus 
lice of the peace or bv the Circuit Court. 

After the appellee is fairly in Court, either 
party may for good cause shewn, ha ethe case 

continued ntil the next term. Cpon the ap- 
peal to the Circuit Court either party mav 

there demand a trial bv jury If a jury is re 

q ired, then thp case will take its course on 

the docket. After the case is deciued in the 

appelate court t'«err ic no provision in the bill 
tnat an execution is to go tiojn the Circuit 
Court; but if Hie case is to be sent hack to the 

magistrate for him to issue an execution, then 

by t.ie second section of the bill, no execution 
can be issued until after sixty days from the | 
date ,»f he judgment, to afford the debtor an | 
opportunity to give within the sixty days a 

supersedes bond, which if lie gives, will sus- J 
pend the issuing the execution six months i 
from Mte expiration of the sixtv days, so that 
the debtor after there is a final judgment, inav 

suspend th*» payment of the debt eight months 

longer; but if he does not think proper, or be ! 
not able.to give the supersedes bond, yet as no 

execution can issue before the end of sixty 
days from the date ei ibe judgment, the debt. 

I or inaydii.nig the sixty days, temove himself 

[ and property out of the District. There i -no j 
! thingintne bill to prevent him. He has not 

been obliged to give bail on the service of the 
wairant, nor can his piopeity be attached or 

exe*'*’ ted. 
I think it must appear, that the bill as it now 

is, instead of expediting the recovery ot debts, 
will not oulv contribute to delay their recove- 

ry, but afford the debtor an opportunity ot re ( 

moving himself and his property beyond the 

reach oi the effect of a judgment against him. j 
The next pretext for the passage of the bill 

is, that IT WILL SAVE EXPENSE.” j 
This is a mistake, it will I NCREASE.the ex-; 
pen?*, in all cases where a jury is empannel- 
led, the parties more than probable, w ill em- 

ploy counsel, whose fee in cases before a jus. 
ticeof the peace, is not limited by law; they 
therefore may charge what they please. 'The 
next expense is twenty five cents for issuing 
theveniie facias, and twelve a»d a half cents j 
for swearing the jury, to be paid to the justice ; ! 
to each juror sworn twelve and a half cents, or 

ivne dollar and fifty cents lor the jury, and thir- 

ty seven and a half cents to the constable for 
siim.Qoning the jury and keeping toe jury to- 

gether while considei mg of their verdict. 
Thus tire expense of ha- ing a jury will be two 
dollars and twenty-fi' e cents in addition to th*» 
o* her expenses* now allowed in cases of war- 

rants,'o <\nich may be added the attorney's 
fees, wbiuu it is probable will not he less 
than live dollars, so that I lie additional ex- 

pense. if the case stops at the judgment ef the* 
magistrate, will be -even dollar and twenty 
live cents; but it there is an appeal to the court 
the expenses will he increased, w hich in claims 
of five dollars, will be greater than the sum in 

dispute. This bill will put it in the powei of a 

! party di'por.ed to lie ill natured to his adversa- 
! rv to force him into this additional expense, j 

There are other objections to this bill. /1 is 
objectionable that a j.tv should be summoned 
bv a constable, who w ill find it very difficult to 
procure Mich a jury underpins bill as ought to 
be allowed to trv anv case- 

Again, tkat part of ttu bill which requires 
the justices to keep the original docu nents on 

which lie renders his judgement, and loissue 
executions on his judgments, and have the ex- 

ecution r.'turnableto the justice who issued it, 
will b*- productive of serious inconvenience to 
the public 

In th»- year 1802, Congress (see 6th volume 
oftheU. S laws, page 178. sec 4th.) altered 

I the law, and made it the duty of the j «stice to 

return the papers, and the warrant, ar.d his 

j dgment to the office of the clerk of the coun- 

and directed executions to he issued from 
thrncc, and made it the du*v of the clerk to 

preserve these papers, and keep an execution 
docket, because it was more convenient for the 
public. II at anv future dav a copy of a paper 
on which a judgment has been rendered should 
be wahted.orif any information is needed up- 
on a case which has been decided bv a magis- 
trale, it is certainly more convenient, to have 
but one place to go to, or one person to inquire 

ti+\ * 

offer the document, or inform tior that i3 need- 
ed, than to be obliged tc £o a over the county 
and inquire of perhaps all tin justices ol the 

peace for the papers or inhumation needed, 
and pernaps, after tne right person is found, 
nit be able to get the paper requiied, who 
ruav have lost or miMaiJ it. 1 he inconve. 

nience of the proposed change contemplated 
bv the 3d section of the h d, must be obvious 
to all wno will think on t e subject. 

THIS alteration can he PRO- 

POSED HUH NO OTHER I IEH THAN 
TO INCREASE THE t EES OF OFFICE 
OFTUE JUSTICES OF THE PE ACE — 

THE HILL IS SAID TO BE THE PRO- 
DUCTION OF THE H ASHING ION 
COUNTY JUSTICES 

There are other objections to this bill.—It 

does not compel the magistiate to fix in his 

warrant an\ ceitain day lor the return ot it. 

By this bill’, the magistrate m*y make the re- 

turn day a very distant one. uch as may be 

very inconvenient to the defendant. 
Where a supercedias bond is gi*.»• and the 

security is hound to pay the debt for the pi inci- 

pal; there is no summary remedy, given to the 

security, to iccover what he has paid for the 

principal. 
There is no provision in the bill to compel 

the attendance of a witness, i» he tails to obey 
the summons, nor is there any provision made 
lor the payment of witnesses for their attend 

ance; a witness may be put to expense and 
loose time, by attending*upon these trials, for 
which he ought to receive a reasonable com- 

pensation. There is no provision in the bill 

protecting a witness from art est, while attend- 
ing under a summons from a magistrate, or 

while going and returning from the place of 
trial such provisions are made by the law ot 

Virginia, passed in 1802 and 18l)f> in cases 

which arc triable before a single Justice ot the 

peace. 
These laws are not in force in the District of 

Columbia, as only such laws ot Maryland and 

Viiginiaare the law's of this District, which ! 
were in forre in those slates before the 27th of 

February, 1801. 
By the 16th section of the bill, the oath 

which is to be admi istered to the constable, to 

whose charge the jtry is committed when they 
retire to consider of their verdict—ier|Otring 
him to keep thejury in a “private room’* until 

they agree. No provision is made how this 

private room is to be obtained, at whose expense 
it is to be procured, whether at the magistrates’ 
the party’s, or the constables expense Nor is 
there an compensation allowed the constable 
for the time he shall be engaged in keeping the 

Jury together—it niav be that thejury may, ! 

by not being able to agree remain together foi 
days and nights.—All the constable is t<* get for 
his services, is 37 1-it cents and this is for sum- 

moiling the Jury. A CITIZEN. 

Washington, February 13—So much 
space is neces-ai *-y devoted, to-day to 
the redemption ol our pledge to give a 

sketch ol the Debate, in the House ot 

Representatives, on the 5'h ins ant, (hat 
we have .ardiy room for any thing else. 
We must be content tor'he present, mere- 

ly *o notice the subjects which principally 
occupied the two H< uses ot Congre-s yes- 
terday. rew*r*Mur the de'ait* (ill our next 

Tne Sena'e -at to a later hour than u?u ( 
aJ; and were the wtioie day engaged in 
the discussion of (he bill for re-chartermg 
the Mechanic's Rank of Alexandria. No 
decisive question was taken, though the 
disposition ol the mewl'er* prevent ap« ■ 

pear* d to he favorable to the bill. 
The.House of Representatives ?ai until ! 

venrly ten o'clock fast night in Debate up- j 
on th* new Vaiiff Bill. A» length a qups 
tion was taken on the motion to strike on? 1 

the enacting clause of the bill; and the 1 

votes were, Ayes 51. Noes 77. So the! 
Home refused to strike out the enacting 
clause ot ihe bill the effect of which strik- 
ing oul would have been to re 

From AnnapolF, (Maryland,) we learn 
that the Potomac Canal Bill is yet in sus- 

pense, in the House of Delegate! All the 
Baltimoreans are not against it, tor one of 
its most enlightened supp rter«, is .Air. 
Kennedy, of Baltimore* The Baltimore 
papers, however, keep up their lire upon i 
it, which it is hoped, being upon their 
Inends, will be less destructive than their 
tire has proved when properly directed, 
agaiimt their enemies. if lb, 

Henry Johnson has been elected a Sena- 
tor of tiie tfmted States, troin the State of 
Louisiana, lor six years from the 3d day 
ol .March next, when his present term ot 
service will have expired. The votes in 

joitjt ballot of die Legislature were— For 
H. Johnson 42 votes, F X. Martin, JO, J. 
9. Johnson, 6. [lb. 

THE SUPREME COURT. 
We dnesdat, Feb 12.—The case of the 

brig Szreno was argued by Mr. Winder for 
the appellant, and by Mr. 1). Hoffman lor 
the respondent* 

The case of the United States against 
Robinson was argued by the Attorney Ge- 
neral. 

The case of Duel against Van Ness was 

argued by Mr-Sergeant for the plaintiff, 
and by the Attorney General for the de- j 
fenlaut. 

The case of the United Slates again«t 
Wilson was argued by the Attorney Gene- 
ral for the U. Sta’es, and by Mr. Whea- 
ton lor the defendant. 

The case of Greely and others against 
the United States was argued by Mr- Web- 
ster for the plaintiff, and by the Attorney 
General and Mr. Pitman for the defen- 
dants in error. 

FIRE AT FALMOUTH. 
Fredericksburg, February 12.—The 

Dwelling House and large warehouse, oc- 

cupied by Mr. Jamts Vass, of Falmouth, 
we regret to sla'e, we^e destroyed by 
the aarly on Monday morning. Neither 
of the buiidings was insured. How the 
fire originated "is not known.— A ware- 
house belonging to Mr. Bazil Gordon 
was narrowly pre#erved from the flame**. 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 
From Fnglish papers receiv'd bu the ship 

James Cropper, arrived at \ew Folk 
on the 9th tnst 

Liverpool, Dec. 13.—All the ships dri- 
ven on shore in this liver during the l*»e 
gale are got off and are i* diff rent dorks 
and basins, except the R -ckingbam. Cot- 
fin. from New-York which has been con- 
demned all her cargo and stoies saved. 

Tbc London Courier holds the tallow- 

ing language respecting ll»e note of M. de 
Villele: 

But vthat. in point of fact, is this letter 

of Villele, if it he not the precursor of a 

declaration of war? We have read it with 
all the attention in our power; we have 
applied to it all the considerations which 
such a document is calculated to excite ; 

and we should belie our own judgment it 
we were to *ay we can discern in it any 

approximation to peace, unless, indeed, 
Spain does, of herself, what nobody be- 
lieves she will do. and what in truth nobo- 

dy can consider her in a condition to do ; 
that is—put down the revolutionists—res- 
cind the Constitution—and restore tran- 

quility in tho«e piovinces which are now 

torn by civil war. Either words have no 

meaning, or in our apprehension, the lan- 

guage ot the French government resolves 
itself into this— it y<»u do not abate the 

nuisance, we must. We contend that such 
must be the inference, because we have 
too high an opinion of M. de Villele him- 
self. to believe that he would render the 
king and the government ridiculous by pro- 

posing an alternative, upon which he had 
no intention to act. 

[The opinion ot the editor of the London 
Times, is that there will be no war] 

Our private letters from Paris of Satur- 
day evening mention reports ot other mi- 
nisterial changes The Duke de Belluno, 
Secretary of W.ir, it is said, will be suc- 

ceeded by M. Lauriston, Minister of the 
King’s Household, and M. Blacas to have 
Lauriston’s present place* M. Hyde de 
Neuville was talked of as the successor to 
M. Corbiere, Minister of the Interior 

LONDON DFC 30. 
From the Monitenr of Friday 

KOYAL OKDliNAMCE 
" Lovrs* &c—Having accepted the re- 

signation offered to us by our cousin, the 
Duke Mallneu de Montmorency, ot his 
functions of minister, Secretary ot Sta'e ! 
for Department of Foreign Attain. 

•‘We have ordered and do order 3s fui 
lows :— 

‘*1 The president of our council ol n.i 
nister? shall be charged ad interim with 
the office ot Foreign Affdrs, 

“2. The president of our council of 
ministers is charged with the execution ol 
the present ordinance. 

“ Given at Paris, December 25. 
(Signed) I.Ol'IS. 
(Countersigned) JIL DE VILLELE, 

President of the Council of Ministers. 
H. B. M. brig Racehorse Oapt. Suck- 

ling, of 18 guns, was wrecked upon Lang 
te»s Point, in the Bay of Castletown, on 

the H’h Dec Six ot her ciew and three 
boatmen were lost in attempting to reach 
the shore in one ot the wrecking boats. 
Not even an article of clothing was saved. 

An attempt bad been made in Dublin to 

assasinate the Marquis of Wellesly, and 

a number of persons had been arrested on 

suspicion of being concerned in the con 

spir*cy 
Batonne Dec. 18.—(Extract of a pri- 

vate letter ) *4 The «ew6 from Navarre 
is good. Genera! O’Donnel mainl ined 
himself well; lie recently off i>d baltie 
to the Constitutionalist*, who refused it. 

and he pm«ued ’hem !o the very gate of 
Pampeluna. His army is 400 strong, and 
it he could obtain a supply of arms and 

money, it would promptly amount to up- 
wards of <0,000 i 

Every d«.y (according: to wha> he writes 
to a person in this town) be is obliged to 

refuse peasants who com** and oflei their 
services, for want of muskets to arm diem 

Finally, the Spaniards ol the army ot 
the Faith, whom we daily see on our Iron- 
tiers. protest with much courage ami con- 

fidence, (hat they should not need our sup 
port, it they could but be supplied with 
arms and ammunition ” 

From the Faru .Xli.nileur of Dec 27. 
V\e hasten to give 'o the public the first 

authentic document which it has been pos- 
sible to communicate since the opening ot 
the Congress. 

So many interests are connected with 
the determinations of the different cabi- 
nets on this great occasion, 'hat it is ol im- 
portance to make them known as soon as 

they are definitely adopted- 
The President of the Council of Ministers, 

charged ad interun isiih the Department 
for Foreign Affairs to the Count Lie La 
Garde, His Majesty's Minister at Ma- 
drid. 

■** M. le Comte—As your political situ- 
ation may be a, in consequence ot 
tbe resolutions adopted at Verona. Fiench 
candor requires that you should be direct- 
ed to make known the views ol the go- 
vernment ol His Most Christian Majesty 
to (he government ot His Catholic Ma- 
jesty. 

“ i*ince the revolution, w hich took place 
in Spain in April, 18*0, France, notwith- 
standing the dangers whicn that revolution 
presenttd lor her, carefully endeavored to 
draw close the bonds which unite tbe two 

kings* and to maintain the relations which 
exist between tbe two nations- 

" But the influence under which the 
changes in the Spanish Monarchy were 

brought about, has become more powerful 
in consequence ol the very results ot these 
changes, as it was easy to be foreseen. 

A constitution, which king Ferdinand 
on resuming tbe crown neither recognizni 
nor accepted, was imposed on him by a 

military insurrection. Tbe natural con 

sequence ot this transaction has been* that 
each dissati-fied Spaniard considers him- 
self authorised to seek. by the same means, 
the establishment ot an order of things 
.more in harmony with his opinions and 
principles. '1 he employment of force has 
created the right of torce 

j 
“ Hence, the movements of the guards 

at Madrid, and tbe appearance of aimed 
corps in different parts of Spain. Tbe 
provinces bordering on France hove been 
chiefly the theatre of the civil war. Thus 
it has become neces^ai) lor France to pro* 

j te< t herself Irom this stale of disorder in 
the peninsula. The events which hav> 
ociuired smce the estab)i«hnient ol au- 

Army of Observation at the. |ioot of tbe 

j Pyrtunees have sufficient justified tbe fore 
sight ot His Majestv’s Government- 

“ Meanwhile the Congress, which sine 
i last year had been looked to lor deciding 
| on the adairs of Italy, assembled at Ve* 
i rona. 

“ As an integral parf of this Congress 
Franre was bou^d »n explain herself wr.i 

respect to the armaments to which -die had 

been corrpeited to Lave recnur**, s„() 
Hie manner in which she wight ev» mui1} 
employ them. » e precju'hn- 0| Kn,7 
appeared just to her allies, ami the (• ,.c 
nental Powers adopted the resolution 0r 
uniting with her to.aid her (it here 
ehould be occasion) in niaiutain:ng k’ 
dignity and tranquility 

“ Ftance would be satisfyd tvjth a r,. solution at once so benevolent and sol. 
norable w*th re-pect to her; hut Au-in> Prussia and Ku-sn judged it nece«sarv^’ add to the particular act of allianceam U 

nilestation of ’heir sentiments. Dipj, nj'1‘ tic no'es are for that purpose addr^Vtii k* 
ihe-e three powers to their retp^ctir- ny 
nisters at Madrid, who will coinmumc them to the Spanish government, ani 7 
their ulterior conduct lollow (he 0r7'n which they shall have received t/om the-! 
Courts. rr 

For your part, M. le Comte, in 
these explanations to the caiunn of 
drill, you will declare to it that hi- M,,, 
ty’s government is intimately united *'.,b its allies in the firm re<*oluuoo t„ r, p, , 

® 

every means revolutionary pHuupt,< ar| t 
movements; >b*.l it e.judl) conn.;, 7,7 its allies, in the wishes wh;ct> :»« y », ,m that a remedy may be found by -he 
Spanish na'ion ifs? d, tor th**#e i-*;|s_ ^ which are of ana.jre to disturb the (;, 
ernments of Fuiope, and to unjx.s,. 0n 
them precautions which always mu- [7 
p intul. 

You will, in particular, take carp 
make known, that ti e peopleot ihe u„. insula restortd t tranquility, 7 their neiglii ms m hhil and sincere trie.„t, You will, therefore give i0 the C’ah.|,e* of Madrid the assurance, tha the su.c 
of ever) kind which Frame can di-./w 
of in favor of Spain will always he 0ff,,eij 
to h*r for the purpose of assuring her bap. 
pine?6, and increasing hei prosperity t u* 
you will at the same time declare, 'that 
France will in no respect relax the f reer* 
valoiy measures which she ha«a,lu, U(j 
while Spain continues to he torn by i„-c.’ 
Hons His Maj» sty *» government will ,.0"t 

| even hesitate to recall you from Maond 
and «*eek guarantee in more efiicacuu! 
mea-ures, it its essential interest conti- 
nue to be cumpron.i-e ;, and it it lose |ie 
hope ot an amelioration, which it take a 
piea-ure in expecting Irom Hip sentient* 
which have so long united Spaniards and 
Fienchmen in love lor their kings, and for 
a wise liberty. 

ouch are, M |,n Comte, the instruc- 
tion« which the king has ordered me 'o 
submit »o you, at the moment in which iue 
note9 of the ca!-ineis of Vienna, Beiln 
and St. Petersburg are about to be preset, 
ed to the cabinet oi Madrid. These u- 

structinns will serve to make known to 
you the views? and the determination ol 
the French govermneuton this mumeiitous 
occasion. 

“ You are authorised to communicate 
this despatch, and to furnish a copy ol it 
it it be demanded. 
“ Paris, Dec. 25, If.22. I 

LIVERPOOL MARKETS. 
Flour, in bond, 2b to SI. 
Rice new and good lb i<* 19; mixed 

and inferior, 12 to 14 — no “-ales, ani tut I 
market very bare. 

lar 1;« 6«J to Id* 6d—quite negfe',o<l. 
Turpentine. 12s to I4« 3d ; itie only*aie 

is 147 obi* lately arrived, at I4«3u -»r 
cwt- No likelihood ol a decline at pie* 
sent. 

Tobacco, James River leaf. 21 to 71 sg 
to quality ; Kentucky and Georgia led|, 2 
to 4 ; s’emmed 34 to bi. 

Colton is in busk demand ; cX'ec-ive 
s .les lias been made- 

F'lixseecl, Crushing, 5 to 5.- Cci pei Lush 

Congress of the United Slates. 

SEVKNTr’XNTH VOSOhrbS—CO SESSION. 

TUESDAY, PKUKCAKV II, iJHi. 

IN SENATE. 
Mr. Thomas piesenled a resolution 

of the Legislature of Illinois, lelittvo 
to the location and marking oi the na- 

tional road from Wheeling to the Mis- 
sissippi river. 

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION. 

Agreeably to the notice yesterday 
given, Mr. Smith, of AJd a»ked anu. t* 
»aided leave, and intruduied the fol- 

lowing joint resolution; which vas 

read and passed to a second reading; 
hesolved ^-c. That the following a- 

mendment to the constitution ot the l 
inted States be proposed to the Legii- 
iatures of the several States ; which, 
when ratified by the Legislatures ot 

hree.fourths of the State*, shall he va- 

lid. to ail intents and purposes, as puit 
of the said const i; ution. 

That Congress shall have power to 

adopt and execute a system of inierrsl 
improve menu,confined to great national 
purposes. 

I’he senate then resumed the consid- 
eration of the bill to regulate the coirt* 
aiercial intercourse between the Ini- 
ed States, and certain British colonial 

,-orts : and after some further discus- 
sion of its details, and some amendment 
.hereof, the hill was ordered to be en- 

grossed and read a third time. 
AMENDMENT OF THE CONSTITUTION 

Tne Senate then resumed the, con- 

sideration of the prep sition o Mr. '1 ay* 
lor, of Va. to amend the constito'ion of 
the U. States, in regard to the election 
o> President of the United State#, t0“ 

gether with the substitute proposed 
therefor by Mr. Dickerson of N. J- 

Mr. Dickerson rose and addtessed 
he Senate in a speech of more than 

5 wo hours’ length in support of the pro- 
position he had offered, in preference to 

the amendment offered by Mr, Taylor. 
When he concluded. 

Mr. IJ.»line* of Maine, rose and ad- 
verted to the difficulties which stood in 
he way of any amendment whatever 
d the Constitution —having first to 1 ® 

pproved by two thirds of both ”0y.*f4 
of Congress, then by the legislature* °f fwn thirds of the^ »mo*inM, g 


